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Too often, a weed is a wecd and nothing more.

But weeds represent as many botanical families as

do cultivated plants.
1 shall begin with the Pink family, flot only

because it furnishes mnany of our worst weeds but

also because the flower structure is so simple. Bot-
auists place this family low among the dicotyledons.
The symmetrical flowers show lack of complexity.
The. small, undivided, or entire leaves indicate
the same.

The family is flot difficult to identify. Examin-
ation of such a plant as a chickweed or a catch fly

would help more than any written description.
Five petals notched at the apex would pu t one on

the track at once. Even where the petals are not
notched, if one finds a plant having the calyx free
from the ovary, five'distinct petuls, flot more than
ten stamens attached to the receptacle, and two
to five stigmas, it would be wise to turn to this
family i yoeir botanical Key. There, one wilI
find details sufficient to remnove ail doubt.

Common- representatives, of the Pink family are
corn cocke, bladder campion; two or three

-%meies of Catchfiy; several species of chickweed,
mouse-car chickweed, and stitchwort; sandwort,
sand-spurrey and corn-spurrey. Among garden
representatves are Sweet William, Catchfly, Bounc-
ing Bet, Pink ansd Carnations.

A capital emmrcdse for children would be the
collecting of the' various species of each genus.
Threeor four children could be assigned the task
of getting a complete collection of this family while
Other children coliect another fanýjly. Notes on
the habit and habitat of every plant collected will
furnièh excellent topivý for descriptive composition
The fact too, that môst of th'e plants we talk about
came from Europe will give one point, of contact
between botany -and geography. Some of themn
were brought here as garden flowers; some because
the first settiers beliçved they needed medicine,
and that manY Plants. had medicinal value;, but
moot Of them came as stow-a-ways, hidden among
seed grain and flower-seeds. In the same way,
plants are stili being scattered in alilParts of the
world. In our own provinces, new weeds appear
every year. This is because we import seeds
instead of growing them. Many too, are scattered
along the railway'from hay used to feed live stock
on the way front Ontario. What other ways can
the.pupils think of ?

Another commo;n famnily jes the Ranucl.n
il-ook til the derivation of that big word. This
family shows some advance over the Pinks ln the
evolutiouary (levelopiilent of the plant king"o.
Though ini gencral the structure is simple, this Je ë

family of experimcnters. Genera, and even specle
differ so rnuch that one would scarcely believe &àl

could bclong to one farnily. Who would'think, for
example, that a buttercup, a columbine, anid alak
spar should be grouped?

The attempts to enlist the services of inseci~s ham
led to most of these changes. Af ter aIl, the dilfer.

ences are largely ini appearance rather than lu
arrangement of parts.

A typical representative of 'this family is the
buttercup. Notice that the numerous stamens

and carpels are separate f rom each other and froo
other parts of the flowers. This is distinctive.
The reader will remember that in Rosacm the
petals and stamens were attached to the calyx.
Not so, however, in Ranuncukscee.

In many genera of this family, the sepals ame oe-
ored and showy, resembling petals. They reslly
do the work of petals, The latter, ini sucli cas%'
are modified into nectar-bearing bodies; or they
may be entirey lacking.

The Goldthread, Monk's-hood and Larkspur 'on
good illustrations of showy sepals and mncon

spicuous petals. In the Meadow-rue, ther e »
petals. Here, even the sepals are shrt livd
This plant is worth careful study for moretSUe
than one., Examine a dozen differentspcn
Are ail alike?

The common wild species of Ramunculacm vall
include dlematis, goldthread, meadow-rue, hepatkl4,
anemone, baneberry, marsb-marigold, and *htU
or ten species of crowfoot and buttercup. 'Amsig
the cultivated members of the family are Coui.
bine, Clematis, Larkspur, Monk's-hood aud P.my.
Hellebore, so commonly'used to poison lnaect pemt,
belongs here.

A third family, available a t a1ý>imnes, is Ctwci..
ferae. It is easily identified, by the four petals
whose upper half spreads to form a cross. Té
make identification certain, however,. lok at thé
six stamens, and notioe that two are shorter thii
the other four. This arrangement was doubtls
an experiment on the part of Nat>are for botter
pollination.

Determination of speîe is easier in late sunwur
for the -differences in pode and seeds are ued mm
than any other characteristic.


